Vanderbilt University Medical Center

Portrait Collection
George Allen, Jr., M.D., Ph.D.

- Department of Neurosurgery, Medical Center North
- Oil by Jim Aplin
Allan D. Bass, M.D.

- 4<sup>th</sup> floor, Robinson Research Building
- Oil by Ann Street
O. Randolph Batson, M.D.

- Room 202, Light Hall
- Oil by Goode P. Davis
Charles Beattie, M.D., Ph.D.

- 2301 Anesthesiology Resident’s Library, Vanderbilt University Hospital
- Oil by Dean Paules
Harvey W. Bender, Jr., M.D.

- Room 214, Light Hall
- Oil by Ann Street
Fred Bess, Ph.D.

- Wilkerson Center- 8th floor, Medical Center East South Tower
- Oil by Jamie McMahon
Frederick Tremaine Billings, Jr., M.D.

• Amphitheater, Medical Center North
• Charcoal by Goode P. Davis
Alfred Blalock, M.D.

- Room 208, Light Hall
- Oil by Louise LeQuire
George Bounds, M.D.

- Vanderbilt Eye Institute
- Oil by Stephen Craighead
Arthur Leroy Brooks, M.D.

- 4th floor, Brooks Center Orthopedics, Medical Center East, South Tower
- Oil by Ann Street
Barney Brooks, M.D.

- Room 208, Light Hall
- Oil by Martin Kellogg
Worcester Allen Bryan

- Archives, Medical Center North
- Oil by Henry L. Wolff
Lucius Edward Burch, M.D.

- Room 208, Light Hall
- Oil by Martin Kellogg
Lonnie S. Burnett, M.D.

- Department of Ob-Gyn, Medical Center North
- Oil by Dawn Whitelaw
Ian Burr, M.D.

- Board Room, Monroe Carell, Jr. Children’s Hospital at Vanderbilt
- Oil by Ming Qin
Sydney Burwell, M.D.

- Department of Medicine, Medical Center North
- Oil by Martin Shea
Monroe Carell, Jr.

- 2nd floor Lobby, Monroe Carell, Jr. Children’s Hospital at Vanderbilt
- Oil by Ann Street
Horton R. Casparis, M.D.

- Room 202, Light Hall
- Oil by Martin Kellogg
John E. Chapman, M.D.

- Chapman Quadrangle Entrance, Medical Center North
- Oil by Ann Street
Alan Cherrington, Ph.D.

- 7th floor, Medical Research Building IV
- Oil by Stephen Craighead
Amos U. Christie, M.D.

- Room 202, Light Hall
- Oil by Goode P. Davis
Sam Lillard Clark, M.D., Ph.D.

- Room 202, Light Hall
- Oil by Martin Kellogg
Stanley Cohen, Ph.D.

- Room 208, Light Hall
- Oil by Ann Street
Glenn E. Cullen, Ph.D.

• Room 202, Light Hall
• Oil by Caroline R. Cassady
Rollin A. Daniel, Jr., M.D.

- Amphitheater, Medical Center North
- Oil by Ann Street
William J. Darby, M.D., Ph.D.

- 1st floor Conference Room, Medical Research Building III
- Oil by Ann Street
Jack Davies, M.D.

- Room 214, Light Hall
- Oil by Ann Street
Kim Dayani, M.D.

- Lobby, Dayani Center
- Oil by Frank Szasz
Wade Dickens

- 11th floor, Family Room, Vanderbilt University Hospital
- Oil by Jean Gauld-Jaeger
Katherine Dodd, M.D.

- Room 202, Light Hall
- Oil by Raymond L. Skipp
Katherine Dodd, M.D.

- 5252A, Vanderbilt University Hospital
- Oil by Caroline R. Cassady
Richard Douglas, M.D.

- Amphitheater, Medical Center North
- Hand-painted photo, artist unknown
Mike Ebert, M.D.

- Chairman’s Suite, Vanderbilt Psychiatric Hospital
- Oil by Paul Leville
James H. Elliott, M.D.

- Vanderbilt Eye Institute
- Oil by Ann Street
Stephen Entman, M.D.

- Department of Ob-Gyn, Medical Center North
- Oil by Stephen Craighead
Duncan Eve, Sr., M.D.

• Archives, Medical Center North
• Hand painted photo, artist unknown
Gerald Fenichel, M.D.

- Room 214, Light Hall
- Oil by Michael Shane Neal
Gottlieb Christian Friesinger II, M.D.

- Medical Research Building II
- Oil by Marshall Bouldin
Steven Gabbe, M.D.

- 1002 Oxford House
- Oil by Jamie McMahon
Walter E. Garrey, M.D., Ph.D.

- Room 202, Light Hall
- Oil by Mayna Treanor Avent
Donald Gass, M.D.

- Vanderbilt Eye Institute
- Oil by William T. Chambers
Ernest William Goodpasture, M.D.

- Room 208 Light Hall
- Oil by Martin Kellogg
Gerry Gotterer, M.D.

- Diversity Office, North Lobby, Light Hall
- Oil by Stephen Craighead
Tom Graham, M.D.

• Board Room, Monroe Carell, Jr. Children’s Hospital at Vanderbilt
• Oil by Stephen Craighead
Daryl Granner, M.D.

- 7th floor, Medical Research Building IV
- Oil by Dean Paules
Laurence A. Grossman, M.D.

- Amphitheater, Medical Center North
- Artist Unknown
Joel Hardman, Ph.D.

- 4th floor, Robinson Research Building
- Oil by Ann Street
Tinsley Harrison, M.D.

- Room 208, Light Hall
- Oil by Michael Shane Neal
Craig Heim, M.D.

- Dayani Center
- Hand painted photo by Mildred Williams and Richard Creighton
J. William Hillman, M.D.

- Room 214, Light Hall
- Oil by Louise LeQuire
Marc H. Hollender, M.D.

- Chairman’s Suite, Vanderbilt Psychiatric Hospital
- Oil by Ann Street
Benjamin F. Hollowell, M.D.

- Archives, Medical Center North
- Pastel by Mrs. Landon Hollowell
Harry Jacobson, M.D.

- Vice-Chancellor’s Suite, Medical Center North
- Oil by Michael Shane Neal
Samuel Earle Johnson, M.D.

- Archives, Medical Center North
- Oil by Louise Cone
Rudolph H. Kampmeier, M.D.

- Room 202, Light Hall
- Oil by Martin Kellogg
David T. Karzon, M.D.

- Room 214, Light Hall
- Oil by Ann Street
Lloyd King, M.D.

- Dermatology, Vanderbilt Health 100 Oaks
- Photo by Dennis Wile
Waller Smith Leathers, M.D.

- Room 214, Light Hall
- Photo, artist unknown
John Leonard, M.D.

- 6th floor conference room, Vanderbilt University Hospital
- Oil by Jamie McMahon
Grant W. Liddle, M.D.

- Room 214, Light Hall
- Oil by Martin Kellogg
Anne Rork Light

- North Lobby, Light Hall
- Oil by Dudley Hewitt
Rudolph Light, M.D.

- North Lobby, Light Hall
- Oil by Dudley Hewitt
Lee Limbird, Ph.D.

- 4th floor, Robinson Research Building
- Oil by Michael Shane Neal
Frank H. Luton, M.D.

- Chairman’s Suite, Vanderbilt Psychiatric Hospital
- Oil by Ann Street
John Brown Lynch, M.D.

• Room 214, Light Hall
• Oil by Sherry Oates
Thomas L. Maddin, M.D.

- Archives, Medical Center North
- Oil by Beroni Gwin
Guy Maness, Ph.D.

• 7th floor, Voice Center, Medical Center East, South Tower
• Oil by Ann Street
John Maupin, M.D. and Harry Jacobson, M.D.

- Diversity Office, Light Hall
- Oil by Ann Cowden
Freeman McConnell, Ph.D.

- 8th floor, Wilkerson Center, Medical Center East, South Tower
- Oil by Luis Mesa
William F. Meacham, M.D.

- Department of Neurosurgery, Medical Center North
- Oil by Ann Street
Hugh Jackson Morgan, M.D.

- Room 208, Light Hall
- Oil by Martin Kellogg
Hal Moses, M.D.

- Lobby, Preston Research Building
- Oil by Stephen Craighead
Eric Neilson, M.D.

- Oil by Dean Paules
John Oates, M.D.

- Department of Medicine, Medical Center North
- Oil by Dean Paules
Denis O’Day, M.D.

- Vanderbilt Eye Institute
- Oil by Dean Paules
John Odess, M.D.

- 7th floor, Odess Clinic, Medical Center East, South Tower
- Oil by Michael Shane Neal
James O’Neill, M.D.

- Room 214, Light Hall
- Oil by Dean Paules
William F. Orr, M.D.

- Chairman’s Suite, Vanderbilt Psychiatric Hospital
- Oil by Louise LeQuire
Robert Ossoff, M.D.

- 8th floor, Wilkerson Center, Medical Center East, South Tower
- Oil by Daniel Greene
Charles Rawlinson Park, M.D.

- Lobby, Medical Research Building III
- Oil by Louise LeQuire
Henry P. Pendergrass, M.D.

- Department of Radiology, Medical Center North
- Oil by Clifford Hamilton Schule
Cobb Pilcher, M.D.

- Department of Neurosurgery, Medical Center North
- Oil by Martin Kellogg
Eugene M. Regen, M.D.

- 4th floor, Orthopedics, Medical Center East, South Tower
- Oil by Max Westfield
George William Reyer, M.D.

- Archives, Medical Center North
- Oil by Octavia M. Glasgow
Samuel Riven, M.D.

- Amphitheater, Medical Center North
- Oil by Ann Street
George Canby Robinson, M.D.

- Room 208, Light Hall
- Oil by Thomas C. Corner
Roscoe R. Robinson, M.D.

- North Lobby, Light Hall
- Oil by Michael DelPriore
Roscoe R. Robinson, M.D.

- 1002 Oxford House
- Oil by Ann Street
David E. Rogers, M.D.

- Department of Medicine, Medical Center North
- Oil by Louise LeQuire
Elaine Sanders-Bush, Ph.D.

- Lobby, Medical Research Building III
- Oil by Stephen Craighead
Giles C. Savage, M.D.

- Vanderbilt Eye Institute
- Oil by Cornelius Hankins
John L. Sawyers, M.D.

- Room 214, Light Hall
- Oil by Ann Street
H. William Scott, Jr., M.D.

- Room 214, Light Hall
- Oil by Ann Street
Addison B. Scoville, Jr., M.D.

- Diabetes Research Conference Room, 8th floor, Medical Center East, South Tower
- Oil by Ann Street
John L. Shapiro, M.D.

- Room 202, Light Hall
- Oil by Ann Street
Bradley Smith, M.D.

• Room 214, Light Hall
• Oil by Michael Shane Neal
Dan Spengler, M.D.

- Orthopedics, 4th floor, Medical Center East, South Tower
- Oil by Cedric Egeli
Anderson Spickard, M.D.

- Medicine Conference Room, 6th floor, Medical Center East, North Tower
- Oil by Jamie McMahon
Mildred T. Stahlman, M.D.

- Room 208, Light Hall
- Oil by Ann Street
Earl Sutherland, Jr., M.D.

- Room 208, Light Hall
- Oil by Richard Davis
Norman Urmy

- Atrium, Critical Care Tower
- Oil by Stephen Craighead
Levi Watkins, Jr., M.D.

- Room 208, Light Hall
- Oil by Cedric Egeli
William C. Weaver

• Vanderbilt Stallworth Rehabilitation Hospital
• Oil by Ann Street
William Wesley Wilkerson II

- Wilkerson Conference Room, 8th floor, Medical Center East, South Tower
- Oil by Martin Kellogg
William Wesley Wilkerson III

- Wilkerson Conference Room, 8th floor, Medical Center East, South Tower
- Oil by Martin Kellogg
Vernon Wilson, M.D.

- Lobby, Vanderbilt University Hospital
- Oil by Ming Qin
John Alexander Witherspoon, M.D.

- Archives, Medical Center North
- Hand painted photo, artist unknown
John Barlow Youmans, M.D.

- Room 202, Light Hall
- Oil by Martin Kellogg
John S. Zelenik, M.D.

- Department of Ob-Gyn, Medical Center North
- Oil by John R. Zelenik
Katherine Zerfoss, M.D.

- Vanderbilt Eye Institute
- Oil by Bill Chambers